RULES FOR THE STAND AREA - FITJARFESTIVALEN
1. The stand area is outside the trading house Larsen on the sea side. There will be both day
and night guards during the festival. (10th-13th August)
2. Standholders will only be allowed to park in assigned spaces. This will be communicated
on arrival. Please let us know the arrival time as soon as possible.
3. The stand is only registered as soon as a complete, filled in and signed application form is
handed in to a representative of the festival committee. The application is binding from the
day it is accepted and the standholder guarantees the stand lease. Fitjarfestivalen is not
obliged to refund the stand payment regardless of the cause. Subleasing is not allowed. The
sales stand is to be supervised by the standholder in the opening times. Standholders cannot
pack up the stand before the end of the festival, unless otherwise has been agreed.
5. The application deadline is to be found on the application form. The festival committee
reserves the right to stop registration of standholders or reduce stand area in case the stand
area is full. The committee has the right to reject enrollments, decline goods and rearrange
awarded stand area. The festival committee has the final right to distribution of the stand area.
6. As soon as a stand area has been awarded, you will recieve an invoice by e-mail. This is to
be payed before you are awarded a tent in the stand area. Cash is not accepted. If the terms of
payment are not met, this will result in loss of awarded stand area. The committee then has
the right to offer this area to new standholders.
7. Only goods/products that have been registered in advance can be shown/sold on the stand.
It is not allowed to sell waffles or certain fresh goods from the stand. This can be discussed
with the festival committee.
Sale of raffle tickets from the stand or other places in the market area is not allowed. For
those stands who sell food or other fresh goods, sale devices and assortment must be approved
by the Food Safety Authority in the municipality. Proof of approval must be brought to the
festival ready for possible inspection.

8. Posters and such cannot be put up on the market area, outside own stand area. Trial goods
and promotional material can only be handed out from own stand.
9. Demonstrations, handing out of trial good, the use of film, audio, video and such, must be
approved by the committee in advance. The use of speech/song amplifiers, announcing of
goods/offers on speakers on the stand is not allowed.
11. The standholder must provide all transport, mounting, demounting, packing and removing
of packaging, own goods and decoration materials. Mounting must be finished and all
packaging removed by Friday afternoon at 15.00. The demounting starts Sunday afternoon
after all stands are closed. All must be removed at the latest, Sunday by 18.00. The delivery of
goods during the festival is only allowed up till 30 minutes before opening, or at the earliest
30 minutes after closing. This is for security reasons.
12. Standholders are responsible for damage inflicted on buildings, stand equipment or
persons. Standholders are responsible for own insurance of their stand. The festival committee
accepts no responsibility for goods, equipment or third person belongings. In the event of
heavy rain/wind or such, the standholder is responsible for securing own goods.
13. When the stand is demounted, the tent is to be returned free of decorations, nails,
fundaments and such. If standholders do not comply, the committee has the right to clean up
on standholder’s bill.
14. The festival reserves the right to cancel the festival or parts of it if it becomes impossible
to go through with the event due to force majeur, war, terror attack, fire, water damage, or in
case of big damage on buildings or technical damages to the stand area or single stands. In
case of cancellations such as mentioned above, the market committee relinquishes
responsibility to the standholders as a result of the cancellation. The festival is in this case not
obliged to refund the advanced stand pay.
15. All outside stands are required to have a minimum of one fire extinguisher on the stand.
Those who do not have one, will be imposed to acquire one before the stand opens. Controls
will be completed and fire instructions will be included in the welcome material.

We hereby wish you welcome to
Fitjarfestivalen 2017!!! 

For arrangøren
Reg.nr/kundenr:

____________________________

Stand nr:

____________________________

SØKNAD OM UTSTILLARAR PLASS PÅ FITJARFESTIVALEN 12.-14. AUGUST
Utstillar:
Adresse:
E-post:
Tlf/mobil:

_____________________
_____________________
_____________________
_____________________

Kontaktperson:
Postnr og stad:
Nettstad:
Org.nr / personnr:

__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

UTESTANDARD :

Uteståande med tak

3x3 meter inkl. Strøm + eit bord og 2 stoler

Pris per stk Antall
2 000

Sum
Kr.

__________

DIVERSE:
Eigen skøyteledning ifrå fordelingsskap må medbringast til Festivalen

Me stiller ut følgjande ( kun oppførte produkt kan seljast/medbringast)

Må fyllast ut!!!!

NB!! Varm mat kan ikkje seljast.
Særlege ønskjer/behov vedkommande standen/plassering:

Kan ikkje garantere at ynskjer blir infridd.
Har produkta krav til godkjenning av Mattilsynet? NB! Utstillar er sjølv ansvarlig for å melde inn salgsbod:Krav- Kryss av

Arrangøren har et begrenset antall bord og stoler for utleie. Innredningar, spotlights, skap, oppheng m.m må utstillar sjølv ta med.
Søknadsfrist for bodgate er 15. juni.
Tildeling av bodplass tildeles innan 20. juni. Dersom ein avmelder boden innan 15.juli vil standleige bli refundert,
men vil bli tillagt eit avbestillingsgebyr på kr 500,Vi set krav om gyldig avmeldingsårsak som t.d sjukemelding el.l. om standleige skal refunderast etter 15.juli.
Henvendingar kan rettast til: Ellinor Bergesen på telefon 971 43 785 eller epost: post@fitjar.frivilligsentral.no
Me har gjort oss kjende med utstillingsreglane.

Dato:

Namn (blokkbokstavar):

Heimeside: www.fitjarfestivalen.no
Følg oss også på facebook https://www.facebook.com/Fitjarfestivalen-215809088435094/
Snapchat : fitjarfestival instagram: fitjarfestival2016

Signatur:

JA

NEI

